
Exodus 36

Englische King James Version von 1611/1769 mit Strongs

1 Then wroughtH6213 BezaleelH1212 and AholiabH171, and every wiseH2450 heartedH3820 manH376, in whomH1992 the
LORDH3068 putH5414 wisdomH2451 and understandingH8394 to knowH3045 how to workH6213 all manner of workH4399 for the
serviceH5656 of the sanctuaryH6944, according to all that the LORDH3068 had commandedH6680. 2 And MosesH4872

calledH7121 BezaleelH1212 and AholiabH171, and every wiseH2450 heartedH3820 manH376, in whose heartH3820 the
LORDH3068 had putH5414 wisdomH2451, even every one whose heartH3820 stirred him upH5375 to comeH7126 unto the
workH4399 to doH6213 it: 3 And they receivedH3947 ofH6440 MosesH4872 all the offeringH8641, which the childrenH1121 of
IsraelH3478 had broughtH935 for the workH4399 of the serviceH5656 of the sanctuaryH6944, to makeH6213 it withal. And they
broughtH935 yet unto him free offeringsH5071 every morningH1242. 4 And all the wise menH2450, that wroughtH6213 all the
workH4399 of the sanctuaryH6944, cameH935 every manH376 from his workH4399 which they madeH6213; 5 And they
spakeH559 unto MosesH4872, sayingH559, The peopleH5971 bringH935 much moreH7235 than enoughH1767 for the serviceH5656

of the workH4399, which the LORDH3068 commandedH6680 to makeH6213. 6 And MosesH4872 gave commandmentH6680, and
they caused it to be proclaimedH6963 H5674 throughout the campH4264, sayingH559, Let neither manH376 nor womanH802

makeH6213 any more workH4399 for the offeringH8641 of the sanctuaryH6944. So the peopleH5971 were restrainedH3607 from
bringingH935. 7 For the stuffH4399 they had was sufficientH1767 for all the workH4399 to makeH6213 it, and too muchH3498.

8 And every wiseH2450 hearted manH3820 among them that wroughtH6213 the workH4399 of the tabernacleH4908 madeH6213

tenH6235 curtainsH3407 of fine twinedH7806 linenH8336, and blueH8504, and purpleH713, and scarletH8144 H8438 : with
cherubimsH3742 of cunningH2803 workH4639 madeH6213 he them. 9 The lengthH753 of oneH259 curtainH3407 was twentyH6242

and eightH8083 cubitsH520, and the breadthH7341 of oneH259 curtainH3407 fourH702 cubitsH520: the curtainsH3407 were all of
oneH259 sizeH4060. 10 And he coupledH2266 the fiveH2568 curtainsH3407 oneH259 unto anotherH259: and the other fiveH2568

curtainsH3407 he coupledH2266 oneH259 unto anotherH259. 11 And he madeH6213 loopsH3924 of blueH8504 on the edgeH8193 of
oneH259 curtainH3407 from the selvedgeH7098 in the couplingH4225: likewise he madeH6213 in the uttermostH7020 sideH8193 of
another curtainH3407, in the couplingH4225 of the secondH8145. 12 FiftyH2572 loopsH3924 madeH6213 he in oneH259 curtainH3407,
and fiftyH2572 loopsH3924 madeH6213 he in the edgeH7097 of the curtainH3407 which was in the couplingH4225 of the
secondH8145: the loopsH3924 heldH6901 oneH259 curtain to anotherH259. 13 And he madeH6213 fiftyH2572 tachesH7165 of
goldH2091, and coupledH2266 the curtainsH3407 oneH259 unto anotherH259 with the tachesH7165: so it became oneH259

tabernacleH4908.

14 And he madeH6213 curtainsH3407 of goats'H5795 hair for the tentH168 over the tabernacleH4908: elevenH6249 H6240

curtainsH3407 he madeH6213 them. 15 The lengthH753 of oneH259 curtainH3407 was thirtyH7970 cubitsH520, and fourH702

cubitsH520 was the breadthH7341 of oneH259 curtainH3407: the elevenH6249 H6240 curtainsH3407 were of oneH259 sizeH4060. 16
And he coupledH2266 fiveH2568 curtainsH3407 by themselves, and sixH8337 curtainsH3407 by themselves. 17 And he
madeH6213 fiftyH2572 loopsH3924 upon the uttermostH7020 edgeH8193 of the curtainH3407 in the couplingH4225, and fiftyH2572

loopsH3924 madeH6213 he upon the edgeH8193 of the curtainH3407 which couplethH2279 the secondH8145. 18 And he
madeH6213 fiftyH2572 tachesH7165 of brassH5178 to coupleH2266 the tentH168 togetherH2266, that it might be oneH259. 19 And
he madeH6213 a coveringH4372 for the tentH168 of rams'H352 skinsH5785 dyed redH119, and a coveringH4372 of badgers'H8476

skinsH5785 aboveH4605 that. 20 And he madeH6213 boardsH7175 for the tabernacleH4908 of shittimH7848 woodH6086, standing
upH5975. 21 The lengthH753 of a boardH7175 was tenH6235 cubitsH520, and the breadthH7341 of a boardH7175 oneH259 cubitH520

and a halfH2677. 22 OneH259 boardH7175 had twoH8147 tenonsH3027, equally distantH7947 oneH259 fromH413 anotherH259: thus
did he makeH6213 for all the boardsH7175 of the tabernacleH4908. 23 And he madeH6213 boardsH7175 for the tabernacleH4908;
twentyH6242 boardsH7175 for the southH5045 sideH6285 southwardH8486: 24 And fortyH705 socketsH134 of silverH3701 he
madeH6213 under the twentyH6242 boardsH7175; twoH8147 socketsH134 under oneH259 boardH7175 for his twoH8147
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tenonsH3027, and twoH8147 socketsH134 under anotherH259 boardH7175 for his twoH8147 tenonsH3027. 25 And for the
otherH8145 sideH6763 of the tabernacleH4908, which is toward the northH6828 cornerH6285, he madeH6213 twentyH6242

boardsH7175, 26 And their fortyH705 socketsH134 of silverH3701; twoH8147 socketsH134 under oneH259 boardH7175, and
twoH8147 socketsH134 under anotherH259 boardH7175. 27 And for the sidesH3411 of the tabernacleH4908 westwardH3220 he
madeH6213 sixH8337 boardsH7175. 28 And twoH8147 boardsH7175 madeH6213 he for the cornersH4742 of the tabernacleH4908 in
the two sidesH3411. 29 And they were coupledH8382 beneathH4295, and coupledH8382 togetherH3162 at the headH7218

thereof, to oneH259 ringH2885: thus he didH6213 to bothH8147 of them in bothH8147 the cornersH4740.1 30 And there were
eightH8083 boardsH7175; and their socketsH134 were sixteenH8337 H6240 socketsH134 of silverH3701, under everyH259

boardH7175 twoH8147 H8147 socketsH134 H134.2 31 And he madeH6213 barsH1280 of shittimH7848 woodH6086; fiveH2568 for the
boardsH7175 of the oneH259 sideH6763 of the tabernacleH4908, 32 And fiveH2568 barsH1280 for the boardsH7175 of the
otherH8145 sideH6763 of the tabernacleH4908, and fiveH2568 barsH1280 for the boardsH7175 of the tabernacleH4908 for the
sidesH3411 westwardH3220. 33 And he madeH6213 the middleH8484 barH1280 to shootH1272 throughH8432 the boardsH7175 from
the one endH7097 to the otherH7097. 34 And he overlaidH6823 the boardsH7175 with goldH2091, and madeH6213 their ringsH2885

of goldH2091 to be placesH1004 for the barsH1280, and overlaidH6823 the barsH1280 with goldH2091.

35 And he madeH6213 a vailH6532 of blueH8504, and purpleH713, and scarletH8144 H8438, and fine twinedH7806 linenH8336: with
cherubimsH3742 madeH6213 he it of cunningH2803 workH4639. 36 And he madeH6213 thereunto fourH702 pillarsH5982 of
shittimH7848 wood, and overlaidH6823 them with goldH2091: their hooksH2053 were of goldH2091; and he castH3332 for them
fourH702 socketsH134 of silverH3701. 37 And he madeH6213 an hangingH4539 for the tabernacleH168 doorH6607 of blueH8504,
and purpleH713, and scarletH8144 H8438, and fine twinedH7806 linenH8336, of needleworkH7551 H4639;3 38 And the fiveH2568

pillarsH5982 of it with their hooksH2053: and he overlaidH6823 their chapitersH7218 and their filletsH2838 with goldH2091: but
their fiveH2568 socketsH134 were of brassH5178.

Fußnoten

1. coupled: Heb. twinned
2. under…: Heb. two sockets, two sockets under one board
3. of needlework: Heb. the work of a needleworker or, embroiderer
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